Introductory Letter - Division 26D

Dear Key Clubbers of Division 26D,
My name is Greyshell Bent and I am currently a year 11 student at the John Gray High School. I have been
an active Key Clubber for the past 4 years and have served as membership chairperson, Club Secretary and
Club President. I am extremely delighted to be your 2017-2018 Lieutenant Governor. I was elected into this
position in March at our Spring Zone Rally. I am rather anxious to start working with you all this year to
continue the exciting task of -making Division 26D shine at DCON.
Division 26D is comprised of the following Clubs:

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Cayman Prep High School
Clifton Hunter High School
John Gray High School
St. Ignatius High School
Triple C High school

I am very honored to be working with you this upcoming year. I have many ideas which will help the clubs
work closer as a Division. I will focus on building a better relationship with clubs by having a stronger line
of communication and more frequent visits.

I would like to improve inter clubbing and K -Family relationships by having more joint planning meetings
and projects with the different schools in the Division. This will help us to build a strong bond with the
different schools, so when filling out awards applications for Dcon the clubs could earn more points for
inter-clubbing and projects. I would also like to raise awareness and promote the extraordinary service that
the different clubs on the island do throughout the year to build our home, Schools and community.

Throughout this year I will be sending monthly newsletters, in order to keep you informed of upcoming
events. Please be sure to forward my newsletters to the members of your club.

Please take note of the following:
1. I would like to thank all the Key Clubs that have updated the Officer
Information Form (OIF). For those that haven’t, please be sure to do so as
soon as possible. This will make it easier for me to contact all officers when
needed. If you do not know, what the OIF is or how it works, it can be found
at www.floridakeyclub.org under “OPR System”. If any assistance is required,
please do not hesitate to ask me.

2. I would like to specially thank those clubs who completed and submitted
their Pride Reports on time. Please note that if you were not able to submit
your Pride Reports April 10th you’ll be able to do so by May 10th, This means
both the March and April Pride Reports are due May 10th.

3.
Thanks to those Key Clubbers who responded so readily to our first
Divisional and Kiwanis Family project and bought towels and bed linen for the
Girls Home. To Cayman Prep and JGHS who delivered them in person last
Saturday morning, a big thank you. All other clubs please give your donations
to the Kiwanis Advisor at your next meeting.

4. I will do my best to keep in touch on a weekly basis. Please do not hesitate
to call or WhatsApp me. I would personally prefer if you would WhatsApp me.

In closing, I must say that I am Super Duper excited to be working with you all and hope this year we
will achieve many great things as a Division. Each year I have won awards at DCON for different
services and this year it is my desire that many members from each club will be eligible for some awards,
so join me as we embark on this adventure into service.

Yours in Service,

Greyshell Bent
Lieutenant Governor of Division 26D
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Phone Number: (1)345-922-1618
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